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PART III 

RIBHT UlJDERSTANDING 

" Our understanding of Buddhism 1s not 
\ ("U.~ • .\. V\.6.( •_- <\l'"l v(~• ,.,,_"1 

just an intellectual understanding. </ttJ *1ft& ' 
. ' ~ If 

~ ll the practic~ ds~\f., 
/ 



u If you are trying to gain enlightenment, ~ou 
Qre driven by karma. and you are wasting your 
time on your blaok cushion. " 

The most important things 1n our pra.ctioe are our 

phys1oal posture and our way of breathing. We are not 
I 

So-.. ," 
I '--' 

so concerned about a deep understanding of Buddhism. As 

a philosophy Buddhism 1s a very deep, wide, and firm 

system of thought, but zen is not concerned about phil

osophical understanding. rJe emphasize practice. We 

should understand why our physical posture and brJ:ih1ng 
' \ 

exercise are so important. Instead of having a deep 

understanding or the teaching we need a strong oonelidence 

1n our teaching that originally we ~e Buddha. nature. 

OUr practice 1s baaed on this faith. 

Before Bodhidharma came to Chltla almost all the 

famous stock words in zen were in use. For instance there 

was the · term, 'sudden enlia htenment•. •sudden enlighten

ment~ is not an adequate translation, but tcntetivoly I 

will use the expression, Enlightenment comas -all of a 

sudden to us. lfhat 1s true enl1ghtewnent. Before Bodhi

dharma, people thought that after a long preparation. sudden 

enlightenment uould cooe. 'l'hus zen practice was e. k1nd of 

training to gain enlightenment. Actually many people 

tod.ay are pr~ctio1ng eazen with th1s idea. But this 1s not 

the trad.1t1onal understanding of zen. The understanding 

passed down from Buddha to our t1me, 1a that when y/ou 
-start ~azen, there is enlightenment, even without any 

preparation. Whether you practice eazen or not, you he.ve 



Buddha nature~ Beoause you have 1t, there 1s enlighten

ment in your practice. The point we emphasize 1s not the 

stage wa attain, but the strong confidence we have 1n our 

or1g1ral nature, and the sincerity of our practice. 

We should practice zen w1th the same s1noer1ty as Buddha. 
' 
If originally we have Buddha nature, the beason we 

practice zazen is that we must behave like Buddha. 

To tr&nsm1t our way 1s to 1)ransm1t our spirit fl'Om Buddha. 

So we have to harmonize our sp1r1t, our physical posture, 

and our activity with the traditional way. You may attain 

some stage, of course, but the spirit of your practice 

should not be based on an ago1st1c idea. 

According to the traditional Buddhist -understanding, 

our human nature is without ego. When we have no idea of 

ego, we have Buddha's view of life. our egoistic 1deas 

are delusion, covering our Buddha nature. · We are always 

creating and following them; repeating th1s process over 

and over again, our life becomes completely occupied by 

ego-centered /ideas. This 1s called karmic l1fa, or 

karma. 'l'he Buddhist life should not be karmic 11fe. The 

purpose of our practice is to out off the karmic spinning mind. 

If you are trying to atta1n enlightenment, that 1s a part 

of your karma.. You create karma.; you e.re driven by karma, 

and you are ~sting your time on your black ou~h1on. 

Aooord.1ng to Bodhidharma's understanding. practice based 

on any gaining idea 1a Just a repetition of your karma. 

Forgetting this point, many .Later zen masters emphasized 

soma stage to be attained ~Y practice. 



More important than any stage wh1oh you. w1ll a.tta.1n 

1s your sincerity, or right effort . Right effort must 

be based on a true understanding of our tra.d1t1onal prac.1...,t-

1ee. When you understand this point you will understand 

,how ilrlpa.~tant 1t 1a to keep your posture right . Ween you 

do not understand th1s point. the posture and the way of 

breathing are just a means to attain enlightenment . If 

this is so, it uould be muoh better to take some drugs 

instead of sitting in the cross-legged position t If 

our practice is only a means to attain enlightenment, 

there is actually no way to attain 1t t We lose the meaning 

ot the way to the goal . But when we believe in our way 

firmly, 't!'O have already attained enlJ Bhtenment • i1hen you 

believe in your way ehlightenment is there. But when you 

can't believe in the meaning of the practioe which you are 

do11'1g in th1a moment, you cannot do anyth1ng; You are 

just wandering around the goal, sr1th your monkey m1nd . 

You are always looking for aometh1ng. without know1ng 

what you are do1ng·e It' ym.\ -..""S.nt to seG somath1ng, you 

should open your eyes . When you do not understand Bodhi

dharma ' s zen, you are trying to look a t something with 

your eyes olosed . We do not slight the idea of attaining 

enlightenment ~ but the most important thing 1s th1s 

moment, not. some day, • We have to make our effor t in this 

moment . Thia is the most impoTtant thing for our practice . 

Before Bodhidharma the study ()f Buddha ' s teaching 

resulted 1n a deep and lofty philosophy of Buddhism, 

and people tried to attain 1ta high ideals . Thi s was & 

mistake . Bodhidharma discovered that 1t was a mistake to 



oreate some lofty or deep idea. and then try to attain 

1t by the praot1ee of zazon. If that !a our zazan. 1t 

is nothing d1ff~rant from our usual aetiv1ty. or monkey 

mind. It loo~..s 11ke a very good. a very lofty and holy 

aotivity, but actuaJ.ly there is no d1fferenoe between 

1 t a.Vlei our monkey mind. lhat 1s the point that Bodhi

dharma emphasized. 

Bef ora Buddha attained enlightenment he· made all 

possible efforts for us, and at last he attained a thor

ough understanding of the various ways. Iou may think 

Buddha attained some stage where hs was free from .ka.rm1e 

11fe. but 1t 1s not so. Nany stories sere told by Buddha 

about h1s experiences after he attained e~..lightenment. 

He was not at all different from USo When his mother

eountry was at war with a powerful. neighboring country. 

ha told his d1sc1ples of his own karma, of how he suffered 

tthen he saw that his mother-country was going to be con

quered by the neighboring king. If he had been someone who 

had attained an enlightenment in which there was no karma 

thGrE;) would be no reason t'oz: h1m to oUffer sc,,~, Ancl even 

&fter he atta1ned enl1ghter.iment he continued the same 

effort we are mak1ng. But his view of life was not shaky. 

His view of life was stable, and he watched everyone's life, 

including his own life. He watched hlr'.!Belf • and he watched 

others with the same eyes that he watchea stones or plants, 

or anything else . Re had a very sc1ent1fmo understanding. 

That was his ~-ay of life after he attained enl18htenment. 

When we have the traditional spirit to follow the 

truth as 1t goes, and praotioe our way without any ego-

1st1c itiea, t~on we w1ll &tta1n enlightenment in its true 



senaeo And when we understand th1s point we will make our 

best effort 1n each moment. That 1s true understanding of 

Bud.dh1smo So our understanding of Buddhism 1s not Just 

an 1ntelleotual l#.llderstand1ng. Our understanding, at the 

same time, is its own expression, .!!. the practice itself. 

Not by reading or contemplation of philosophy, but only 

through practice, actual praotioe, can we understand what 

Buddhism 1s. Constantly we should practice zazen, 

with strong confidence 1n our true nature, ~aebrgX11x 

breaking the chain of karmic activity and finding our 

place ~n the world of actual practice. 
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